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Cslj »hen th® Ssgro workers shall have thrown off th® trea

cherous leadership of the fakers, asd lei it the ist taxational revolution
ary moveais&t ef the working cl***., »UH tfctf be afcla to m g* a ccasist- 
eat struggle sgtinst 2ieperiftU«&. m  it It esly lit *Uita*t with the 
internet ioJjl& proletariat that ttoe legro work®*# will be able to threw 
off the chains of their exploiters.

fh® FIRS? XBTESSASIOSAL 1EGH0 WORMS* CC&GIISS WILL BS CCU- 
VCJfED IU JGSS 18 3 0. fkie Congress will la? th® foundations for the 
organisation of all the logro workers ©a an int«raati©nal scale &M will 
unit* tii® Eegro workers' Eovae&jgat with th* i»t$re&tional reyolutioaary 
working class movement. SM§ £ei$#F®#t #111 Qf#a-* Hew pag® in the his
tory of the age-old strss&gl® of tke legro ®&ase». for freedom and omaa- 
oipation. It will fora the beginning of the fi&al decisive struggle againsi 
Imperialism to Wild up & &sw social crdss*, wD&?re t&®r® will be,neither 
masters nor slaves, aaitlusr rule?* B«r smltd, where Labor will reign 
supreme»
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ienplte tfe® efforts the British imperiallets to suppress 

the news of the recent rsvelt of natives ig the Southern Province of ‘ . 
Bigeria, west &£rica» praes despatch®© reveal the horrible way in wbioh 
an uprising Qt fsgr© mpSs#® $%t 4«®». A bloody s&seaore of native 
Africans, iasls&i&g eighteen vbsml fey British troops occurred ._
in Apobo, A©aka &&d 0al&ba,y &• w®ek» a®® whs® t&© natives refused to :„ 
pay an increased tas ’&$£& *&*» If tfee ©ovcrsseat.

SFiti.sk latpar&oS>&9sn are the do&iaant political
powers ok the African e$s$i%®at* ?tet*9 tw® sati§&a ees&trol the largest 
territories i&clugisg %&* &$&k of the - pesnl&tleiu. •’-■»*

Fr&oee holds ssaar ®v®r 4,IG8,lO0 s^aare miles of territory 
with a papBlfttUn 43,$50,000$' while &reat Britain’s shay®
amounts to 2,te0,gt4 ŝ uasf« miles, inhabited by 5Q,S9*,000.

*?h® policy of administraties ia th#se t«ry4teries vary ao* 
cording td certain objective e«m&iti«ms, chiefly clim^ic. In those re- 
gieas favourable for colonisation by «&4t* aea, the adiainistratioa is 
entirely ia the ha&ds of tfe® Suropeaa efficiale,-—^Governors and Ccasais- 
sioners, who rule over th® blacks with the ruthless ft«epotis© of oolo^ial esars. >

I® eeetiaaa wh®r« th® dim®*# sake* it ^favourable for whltec 
to aettle, the fcoversyaeat tsnds t© assume a different form without in 
any way releasing froa the grips of the imperialists a stronghold on the 
political and eeo&ciaie life of tftes® spheres ef iatfiiaigtea.

In such casts, thp &®ver2®«at is carried on by foreign admin
istrators . Shis sysUa is kaera air the Crewn GqU k$  f&rm of goveraaent, 
with a limited amount ©f &ut«&oay for th® aativ® rhlers, call®d ̂ arsjsont 
Chief®, w&e pi«y the role of lsckeys for their i&perialiat mastors.
Wlthia recent y#&ra a thin strata af black petty-bourgeois landlords 
havo ecne into fesiag, and to th#e® have bean panted a few political 
and aoeial eoncessioaa in order to h®jtd«off îsseir satioffialistic aspira-

* A1  ̂of these classes c®a&i%t %St opf3?®«siŝ  th® feread masses of - warxers ana peasants, ■
ligeria beloags to that typ® of solcay which can be fittingly 

described *"model" Crown Colo^-.-a Jewel ia «fe» British ̂ rowa,
n r™v„n 7?re ^ei?erj:u53e3sts2- apparatus is entirely in the hands of 

? , official reprosent&tiT® ©f finance-capital, who is as- 
sistsfe by bureaucracy Eads up of Sure-psane sad middle-slasc Africans.



Economically, the co'antry la rich in natural resources, with a large 
population, excellent harbors* and navigable waterways.

Althgia>£h not considered a very unhealthy land, especially 
along the coast line, Nigeria has never attracted large settlements of 
Europeans. There"arc only 5,200 whites, koatly soldiers, administrators,_ 
traders and missionaries, out of a population of 20 million blacks. The 
fact that Bigeria has never, been thickly settled by whites to a large 
extent determined the hard policy.that has been pursued in the past. This 
policy differs to a considerable extent from that followed in the iSaat 
African colonies, such ao Kenya, Hy^saland, Tanganyika, as well aa Rho
desia and South Africa. Nevertheless, the British imperialists through 
their direct agents and sections of the native population have always 
been able to entrench themselves and as effectively exploit the natural 
resources of the country and enslave its tolling masses in other parts- 
of Africa,

Because of the else of Nigeria, which covers an area of 
5155,700 square miles-- four times the siae of Great Britain, with a popu
lation greater than that of the combined populations of Canada, Australia 
and low Zealand, one can fully appreciate the tremendous iraport«?jico such 
a possession is to British Imperialism. Therefore, any ferment among the 
Casses is looked upon by the capitalists as a bad omen---a sign that the! 
days of robbing are numbered.

It is in this fight that v?e must view the conduct of Kac- 
Donald's ’’Labor" Government---the lackeys of British finance-capital, 
whose representative in Bigeria ordered the troops to shoot the unarmed 
Negroes.

In this, the third period of world capitalism, the British 
bourgeoisie tremble at every upward move of the workers, with the ever-" 
increasing fighting mood of the proletariat of the metropolitan countries 
and the spirit of revolt permeating the colonial and semi-colonial aao.se; 
the ontir'e international Sooial-Dcmocracy, headed by the British fakers " 
KeoBonald and Henderson are more and more on the alert to chow their cap
italist masters that they can suppress colonial revolt as barbarously 
as a Chamberlain or Baldwin, The same ’’Labor Government that murdered 
the Arabs in Palestine to-day turns its machine-guns on black slaves in 
Figsria.

The people of Higeria are largely peasants who resent the 
idea of working for white men. Therefore in order to expropriate thorn, 1 
the imperialist government has a systematic program of taxation levied • 
up.cn huts, land-holdings, and crops. In this way it is hoped to be 
to place the natives in aucfe an economic position whereby they will be 
compelled'to seel their land in order to escape taxation. V/hen this has- 
been achieved millions of peasants will be turned into a class of land
less proletarians who will be forced to go and work on the plantations, 
factories and mines for trusts which are reaping millions and million; ' 
of dollars annually in developing the tin, manganese, coal and agricultu
ral products such as palm-oil, cotton and cocoa.

At present all the mines are in the hands of British syndi
cates. For instance, the Algerian Tin Combine, a subsidiary of the all- 
powerful Anglo-Oriental Mining Corporation, employs thousands of w. rs 
for the "magnificent" sum of 18 to 24 cents per day for ten and t- 
nours labor. Capital is also flowing rapidly into construction work, 
such as the building of railroads, porte, street-car systems, electric 
and gas plants. The colonial governments assume these loans through 
ĵ rit-ish banks which control the steel and electrical industries of Jllnr?- 
l£nd. In order to guarantee the payments of interest on these leans the 
2.4*1 vea are t&xed to the fullest extent which increases the burdens of 
their lives,

Jho revolt was a protest by the peasants against the nefar- 
*vus scheme of land robbery,and because of the peculiar African coei 1 
~ ̂  w/iich imposes upon the women the financial burdens of family life, 

the women were a&cng the vanguard in the struggle.



These militant and courageous women wore tho ones who organ
ise* the de^onstrations la the villa#?a *j*4 aroused the broad masses of 
poojle to proteat against British IcTperialis»».

So ent-fcuaiaotio w a  tho response to the slogan of ’’Down with 
the Imper* al let Oppressors’* that tho entire districts of AP030 and 0 ALA- 
SAR wore in a state of revolt. The local administrator, kaoisn as the 
Resident, icured.\&taly ordered trcc>pa from the garrison in the ‘jouthera 
Province and instructed them to shoot into tho unarmed crowds of aative 
demonstrators. Forty-five were wounded?, eighteen women killed by rifle 
fire, ajsd ten dead of wounds.

As a result of this dastardly deed carried out by the dircot 
representative of MacDonald's Socialist Government, the entire native 
^cptilation of South-Eastern Nigeria is in a state of ferment. Native and 
ib.lto troops commanded by English officers are in entire control of the 
APOBG and UALA3AR districts, which have the appearanoe of military areas. 

The international proletariat, ESPECIALLY THE ’̂OIiJ'127.3 OF1 
G7;î i’ LRITAIS CONTINUE TO -IXPOSS TIE HANGMEN ROLE OF UACDCNALB, WHO
HOT ONLY "RAILROAD.11 INDIAN WORKERS IN MEERUT TO GRADUAL DEATH THROUGH 
INCARCERATION II? COLONIAL DUNGEONS, SUT OPENLY MASSACRE UBAKiSD BLACK 
•70; KER3 V7H0 DARED TC PROTEST AGAINST THE MOST DASTARDLY AKD HTGH-HANDtD 
iC.-d.ii OF IMPERIALIST Et^UGATIOEI IMPOSED UPON THEM BY BRITISH CAL'ITALICTj •

GEOTiGE PAD11CRE.

DOLLAR DIPLOMACY IN HAITI
i » i

The ruj-iblfnga of the Wall Street crash in Hew 'iork resounds 
-.11 over the world and especially in Latin-Auerioa as the recent cable 
information froifl Haiti proves it. ■

According to reports of the State Department of the US an 
armed uprising of Haitian peasants of the city of Jaonel took place Dec
ember ft. The first tning tne rebels did was to cut off the telephone 
and telegraph wires in order to prevent the bringing home of information 
to tho Por/era that be of the Haitian Republic,

The Secretary of State Stimson asserts that the insurrection 
in Haiti has started in the latter part of October by university students 
who have developed a strike at that time.

There are also serious uprisings in Los Cayes, an important 
coffee plantation centre possessed by American interests. Twenty-five 
American concerns suffered a great deal because of the existing unrest 
in Haiti,

Haiti is considered as a protectorate of the United State ;. 
Hence the American Government acts there as a dominating Power, and tho 
American High Commissioner at Port Au Prince, the capital of Haiti, has 
enforced ilartial Law which as a matter of fact exists there quite a few 
years.

At Port Los Cayes has occurred a clash between the wor'iers 
of tha city aa<L US r.iarines. The latter fired at the natives billing riv9 
ani wounding twaaty. After this assault the Secretary of Stats Stinson 
has deemed it necessary to despatch 500 marines, a cruiser and a few 
aeroplanes. Thus we see that the US Government is preparing to suppress 
tho Haitian rebellion.

Stinson contemplates to explain the cause of all the uprisings 
of tne different strata of the Haitian population and. states that in con
nection with the coming eleotions, ’’political agitators were inciting 
to farther strikes'1 as a result of whioh the strike wave ij spread through
out tho country.

Is .this the real cause of the present insurrection in Uaiwi?
/ American Government attempts to obscure tho real issue 

•̂ iicr. fwrcoa tho natives of Haiti, the oppressed Negroes cf thia it: . i - . r


